PERU TRAVEL PLATINUM
Visit to Machu Picchu
Itinerary – September 14, 2018
Deadline for registration: June 30, 2018
Payment must be made with Mr. Jhosept Arroyo Condori
http://www.perutravelplatinum.pe
perutravelplatinum@live.com
+51 974904579 / +51 84268788

- 6:00 am - pick up at your respective hotel towards the train station at Ollantaytambo;
- 6:20 am - departure of the train towards Aguas Calientes (Machu Picchu Village);
- 8:00 am – reception on arrival in Aguas Calientes by the agency staff;
- 8:20 am - boarding in buses towards Machu Picchu;
- 9:00 am - guided visit to the archaeological center of Machu Picchu (visiting time 2 hours and 30 minutes);
- 12:00 am - lunch (optional - Hotel Sanctuary Lodge ($45 USD p/p) in front of the entrance gate to Machu Picchu)
  * Do not forget to bring your passport! Soon after the entrance gate of the park there is a small table with a stamp of Machu Picchu. Stamp right at the entrance because when you leave you will have a queue.
  ** After lunch if you wish you can enter once more in Machu Picchu
- 3:00 pm – return to Aguas Calientes village;
- 3:45 pm - presentation at the train station;
- 4:12 pm – departure towards Ollantaytambo;
- 5:50 pm - transfer to your hotel

Price: $260 USD per person (includes train and bus tickets (round trip) + guided visit and entrance ticket to Machu Picchu)